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W. WOOUWf'*l'i’ ®

, CAB IN W r, «:

Fimm-rnHg MANUFACTURER} •1\
W»rc-room« 9T and

'Y "W.W: respectfullyinforms htt friends addcustom*,
A + ers that he hus now completed the largest ana aj
nest Block of household furniture ever before seen m
this city, as he is determined touphold the quality wiin
well-seasoned materials, best workmanship, and niiwes*.
designs; and from the extent of his orders and facility;
in mai ufauiunng, he is enabled to produce, warranted,
furnit*re,utthe lowest prices.

Holuis adopted the principle of identifying the cus-
tomers’ inierest with his own, in quality and price, and
keeps always onhund the greatest variety of every des-

l cription of furniture, from the cheapest and plainest, to i
die most elegant and costly, that a house, or any part of,,
one, may be furnished from ins stock, or mauufaemred
expressly to order He therefore solicits an inspection,
that the advantages of his establishment may be known.
The following articles consist, inpart, of his stock, which
for richness of style und finish, cannot be surpassed in

any of the Eastern cities:
. Parlor,

drawing, din-
ing, and bed room

chairs, of every variety,
consisting of rosewoood. ma*

hogany and walnut Lliz&Deilien,
Conservatoire and Lasy Chairs, of e.

description; Couches, Bofas,Tete-a-tete and Di-
vans of the latest French and Auferiean pattern* ,

Tmihac. \Vhal-Nols,iind Indies’ parlor Wrmug Bosks
of vunoos kinds; Work Tables’ and fancy inlaid
•uands- music Munds. and holders, marble top, ma-
hoguuy.rosewuod.aud walnut conuoand sofa, ta-

bles- extension dining table*; all sixes of the
most unproved, and decidedly the best kind
made; card, Pembroke hail and piertables,
wardrobes, bedsteads and wastelands of
each n large assortment; gothic hall
and parlor reception chairs, ottomans

and stools, secretary and book
cases, aide boards, are screens,
lowel racks, hat stands, and
music stools, cnbs and cots

for children; paper mache,
table and tea poys, ma
hogony, rosewood, and

inlaid pearl Tables,
Ac. Ac. Ac.

pilel«rWg’«P, *'l
,

w: ‘ j

Bjujutt factory fecev™ i
No 1J0&4 onefl octave ro-ewood, S|MM |

- 18067 on»t> do <lo !
12069 one C , do .4 r . do ,<

-> :: i
* lists«ne.«t .• {Ula 3 one 7 do do ®® 1

ItTG-ioneT do. do / IHS no !

11148 one Cl do carved rosewood, 100 00 j
11857 oue 7 do do .450 00 ,
U1990ne7: do do }j® jj? il- 117900ne7 do Jo 4»00 }j
10768one Cl do exlta carved . 450W jj
lOaaione T do carved lands XIV, «K) ™

11638 one 7 do do . do .SK X
ll6Sspne7 : do carved full grand, twt" ;

Also on Hand, lie follosving from
, New

5561,a rosewood 81 octave, Siodart« g-275 00
i No-3873, a rosewood 61 octave, Halleu, Davis
“

& Co;, Boston, -
*

..... I,„v j« & Co., 1;No 3116; a rose 81 octave, Hailed, Davis «

350 00
OTth.-dSoltan attachment, - 7 by Hal-

No-3351, a rosewood 0 octave, maac 250 00
lett, Davis & Co., -

‘

.ame makers, 825 00

No^nr“de
o d“ “adc*7.Woo<J -

*5 oo
ward* Brown, ...

-

„,,.ve •ante makers, v 300 00
$ »/

6 octave, -

decie. ■. -••••

GKEA'I' BAttGAISSt *

S BOON DA R R r VALOfNfcW
PALL AND WINTEH DRY GOODS

PTfvexSotaotpittsburgh,
By

tpi.t.burgßH.Uroad.

Font, r< KVFLAND ibHANOVERSTATION.'rS,
From HANOVER! toWEELSVIBI.E. by;

.d from AVELLSVILtK toPm^t
by the new and splendul ateamDr “FORRSi t

arrangement toconUimeunui the» first of,
January* 1852? wben the Cat* will- rtm from Clevetanu,

Express Train of Carswill leave Cleveland daily

(Sundays excepted) at &.4S, A. M > after c qJ{^vql "J!he Night Train from Cmciunaii, arriving al Hanover
Station at 12 35,1*. M, and at AVellsvilte at 7 o>cl9 ck,P.
M:. arid at Pittsburgh the same evening.

,Aemrmng will leave Pittsburgh daily “/M-i “£i nving atClevelandats o’clock, P. KLnext day, i‘nsea

i «on to connect with ihß Evening trains to Cincinnati.
| and with Steamers East and VVe»t on the Lakesuntil
the close of navigation. _ .

M
.. ■TimeTroni-Pittsburgh to Cleveland 20 hours* 10 pin-

cmnati 35 Louts,
Fare to Cleveland 84,U0; to Cincinnati 810,00.

(Signed) C. PRENTISS, President
• Office ofms O. * P R. R. Co. >

Ravmna t Nov 8.1851. )

\rr For tiekeia apply to
UARTONj Agent,

novlU ' Monongahelal House, Pmsourgb.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

’PhUßdeipW* and
• Baltimore.
Only 24 Hours Through l

rnHE Express.mail train will leave tae Depot on Lib-

X erty street, above the Canal Bridge, every morning
a'Passengers will go by Hie cars to Brimon., where they

will find’the best ofCoaches inieadiness lo couvey them
■*amiles,over a first rate luniotke road to Beatty s sia

non, and then take the splendid new sleeping c tv

PennsylvaniaRailroad Company, direct 1
and Baltimore. Conductors go wuh each train of coaca
<a between Brimons and Beauy’B station. ,

Passe ngersror Baltimore take the cars of the Yarlt ana
Cumberland Railroad al Harnstmrgb, arrivtng at Bam
more to breakfast, and to Washington Ctty the same

Passengers who wish lo avoid night ’ r:l v'r J,,C?rm”l 'hy
over night at Hollidaysburg anti
tbo nest morning 8 o'clock train, and ar

„anv are
phia the same evening, as the Rnilio f

pntla-
fUiintng two dally trains from Hollldaysburg to rnna

cheeked through to Philadelphia Fare

Train will leave rvery afternoon j
a.3t o'clock'"for Fast Liberty, W.lkinsburg ■t#'^nio
“ 2s%7n‘TioppTng « Wllkinsburg and Eos,
Liberty, and arriving ai Puubuigh at o clock, a m.,

“Fare M CIS Fare to Wlkinsbnrg,fid

their ticket* at

the Monongahela House, (formerly the L“ a o®"’
h
”

til halfan hour before the departure °f
,

cac
,

h '

the offico will open for the sate of tickets at the Depot on
Liberty street.

deelO

Cuh Mtttnnl Fl*c.'.XußUrimce Company
" Harrisburg, PonHiylvanln.. : ,

-CAPirTAfcjfsiOlJiOOOi
C.IXA R3)H>R tIFrF’ET'U AL

rpill£ undersigned. having: jbpep appointed Agents lor
”X- ihe 4boveCompaqy,.]aave opened an Office, in wo*
"IffSt-ClaUsueetj.aniare now{prepared toeffijcv.m&a-
raiicefl pu &W and,country. prope;ly, upQii,as favorable
terms At.any. responsible Cbmpaoy.in the Stale* AU
personshflYiUg.property inwted mains- Company are
entitled to vote fonts officers, and to share tails earn-
ings; hot are not liable, in any event, Tot anything ue
yond theamount they have paid. All losses promptly
paid-in sixty days after proof of the bame*

lr officers:
Udif: JOHN 0. BUCHER. President.■ Cttift R. Hiesteb, Vice President.
TR«. H. W-tHiOn, Secretary.
David Fleming, Attorney ami Couiwollor.

Dhtiiori-Bon. John C Bucher, Rudolph F. keker.
Wm. Colder, Jr.-, David Fleming, *"a “' p-JS 1asKss f
HSK®5SSg£§
ss^SiHiSsffaijji-ysssfis 1 -

11 9t.Clair street,
Agenl- for Pmsburgh. Alteybeny Co^

-sfs®sl?^SSso” <

’"'„
~IUIarnMPAN Yolfers l<> the msared all the security

a^HESE&Ssrr-sssESS&fsadcumulmtng

I 1?™! ggßMMity rond deigned for the permanent eecu-

nTy’ofMortT™ member.”and al.o or the present .e-

-tor insurant e r >

4a#. Wood street, Pittsburgh..

«*«,. Duovortm, Medirol Examiner AXi*H..
rhrPFantttnTlr* lasaranec Company.

ov raiL&bßLrau

fiXTRAWof tt.i.rrtr-troin wßev h '•

Pi t
•** w<* >

Ungdom of BjtnnaMfwu
in irreot waill of MeUicoirrcparaliu .y*?l^rK; ,R'fiI?jAT. ,£VU BALSAM. is. aninyaScable. “edimoa

fidwdl, complaints,and has been
1l aHvr»lnr-Mi»»iailh!With themosi gratifying sdif■;!;■ 5la afloor M nov c s3 Bko a charm. Your

! have knowiuVMi.iPWJiv. _ y wlchor.^Tlie:beBt
IMH e*fciSidrafhi and pain in the eUeOjrt
mdiUeuie j | 'rJieV are' ingteill demalldj and We;
t have ever tod ' VUf | d ,ftTe hundred boxes*ieeaUrel?o«ioW*w®- 6 Jy®weeapld nseA thousand
of them- Bm. Beecher say Eidataivanlage. 1?|
coxes y'ari >

n
a V?:BM!FDOK «a tonic in In-1uave’uxcd yonf TOAK,vf-n oiv.: *,amplele ■sueceeai..it|

fess-jss
r/e st S5. u* yooi

medicines o^^f0uau!ly o
youK

I

|B^For»aie.BtUie,d,*«n3«i«°W> :a 'J!;,fl)l'Ke®L Uy

riIME oftsoribej bega most leipettfali? fl man**to;Jrta friends na4. #*.***yetf
liberal patronage besfbWetir apbn nroft.since.his-cqqi- -

mencemeni in business,sud hopes by strict attenupa
and fidelity Lnth&ejtecuuon ol »U order*animated 40:
his COT©, to menr-.aopnunuaoce oftbeirfasors.^.;

He would also aßnoonee to lhera- acd the .pupli cui-
general; tbathefahs just feceiverf ihandsoni*^*iaoiV, ; ,
menlof.Goods, selected In NeW'VorUmdPhiladelphia,; r;

for the Fall and Winter Trade, sueb as -

and Fahey Colored CLOTHS} • U^«aoyi JL»jnlirtiP|;.- :.:<-

Beaver’and- i)evonfibirev 'Cersey:Coatinßi>rlaln.otio ;
Colored-FreuchiCASSIMEKES, it*:which
rite especial attention; which. tor variety,and,ncWn«M
of style is superior to any thing iiMhia euy»;'sAw*:*

Blafck nltd Colored SILK SATlN^Coi-
merd, Marseilles arid \VMte.S:lUpart^yesung*r '-altof
which he is prepared to. ißftke toorder, ia.O-Mpepp.r
manner, at low pnc« t Martel*?

between Seeond and Thirdstreets.--
TO TAILORS-4J* C. Wall’s Gradpaling. Shqnlde/

i Measure System of Garment CraughtiugJOJ sale at.the
i following prices,viz:—lf accompanied byOral liisiruc*
I uons, 310 J wiihnut.lnnracuonsvS?,--- ■U < uloei7 •

* s

V*

Young, stevenbon a-dove, siTOofm^origi
»al Bee Hive,No.74 Markcvstraot, PiusbQijh. be

tweenJ'ourilLsirefltaudtheDiomondJiavo JUBtreceltrco
from the recent large clearing ouveiues,andtneiniji
eraand manufacturersin New iniho Urgent and cheapest stock of Good*enter °“®T .
tin* market,comprising*id poxta.verylarge
of DRESS GOODS oLevery description, Bulled to Uie

season, ot £rora-20 lo 25 per cent, lower than former pr

“Slack and Colored .French Merinos end ThibetCloth*,
from 62 to81,25 per yard; . . unn.,.

Black and Colored English Merino* and Lyoncse
Cloths,from.3l to 44c. per yard;

’Black and Colored Paramattas and fancy Alpacas*
from 12 to 62c. per yard; . _ . .....

Plain and Embroidered De .Lame, Cashmere- *NU

French Merinos; . , - hPlain Black, Colored end Primed Delamea and Caan

Very Rich Brocade and Watered Bilk* and :ie

do 'Plain Black, Colored Sllkeand[Turk: Satin*
A large .lock BONNCT SILKS, SATINS AND GRO

DE AFJtICES, and of Bonnet and Mantllla Velvet., all
colors: Bonnetand CapRibbons, at very reduced price-

-BHAWLB! SHAWLS! .
,

.
A full assortment of Bay Slateand Woolen Long and

Square Shawls; ,
Also Rich Broclia. Long and Square Shawl* ,
Primed Terketri, Cashmere, De Lntne and l label

Cloths, Casiimeres, Samlets, hy. Jean* A X.*?! lr:sn
The proprietors wouldrespectfully solicit an eaijy. .

Irom all of their friends, ao<l the public generally,
ing confidential ihey can offer greater inducements to

wholesale and retail Dayers than ever have heretoio
been offered in Pittsburgh a. i nvF

octSd YOUNG, STEVENSON A LOVfc^
CIHfEXP“WISTEB. l

AT NO. 78, ,

Market Street, between Fourth and the Diamond.

* **** *>

~■ ?"£*:'• -i M*-?

'.’;vi>?jV-v>r. r'.'.v,?;*;

S. t-*

M “

~4\
\ »-

1 -

Elegant'and tlMeftil ClOtt*lflfl>
UJ

>

/"IALLAGHAN & CO;,’ cofiier.Of:VVood- and WHler *■
'\j streets, are now teet:mng from the Et*tern;TOark-;.
els a well selected'mid-extensWe lot of Cloths.Calsi*
-meres and Vestings* whichsiirpaesin beauljr anavane?
ty any other collection west orthe mountain*." These

" Goods are the choice of the eastern select-,
cd by the proprietors, themselves, expressly for Uus

‘ market. Thisy were purchased for cash, at lowprices,
which wittenable the underßigned fo dispose fof them

1 nhoat twentyper ccnL cheaper than the prices charged
I by- the generality of tailoring estabUshmouia inthiscity

French,EngUsMnd American have-been
selected withgreat circumspection; :apd.yariou»;styles

ial forOfrdreoafsjwe abundance.
Our stock ofCASSIMERES. is very.extensive *nd

varied including all the newest, nchestuudniMt fch-
bßieccntJy impOrtedandmmafaciured.Sirsiockof YESTINGSincJndetf aTarietyof aH.tho .

fancy patterns tobe hadJn Y^Xcity^tw^*sl
and elegamr^while.sopie,.when.-PMlWtmade .

ttr*' hrpkerit ail BDpearauce ofmodest
tlfe Sty as u whofc, u ceriainly surpasses any
leolion of vestings ever bronght.to onrchybe&re.-

Gentlemen it taste who'desire tfioseGoWls maneup. .
cut and manufactured by openplease call and examine for them.mlves. ThCTare open

corner of
~

SPItISG SSI) SPMMKtt
.THREE BIG BOOKS! ,- ■ ; •

No. 151,Liberty. Street, J’itfebtiTghx ~ .
TOHN MnCLOSKEY has now the felM#:

more
C

to
,he mnnufhcMringand styleof his Garments, so thallhe
very" owes?“r?ced, as well as the finest, are got up. tit a

alfauM^
m Clothing '

[ !aenmas shall male u their interest to purchase at its
eS

Many
h
years’experience, and

.

siness, together with an unpiecedenlcd.ttiptoofs O.tWTSj _

inti naironace, hus enabled him to get up Garments to.
auitdhebusiness habits and tastes of every location in
the Union,, which is of the almost importance to whoto-

the
C
Uutting department will he found a choic^e-;.,

lecUon of themost fashionable goods, honshstolgof-,,
French, English and dmcncttnßroadc!oUp i.y t

Cashmereus, Ac, Ac. Also, anexcellent aMortmentot

Is P“d'mSat'mMn6 SgbSj
manner '

The Assoriment,the Quality,and the Varieiyvy .lhB;
most extensive, undoubtedly, to be fo md in tbe^Unjmd-

Turtd'6 Dltfiliokted hr •
ifrihlciidtid digand :

This mny judd’» Medicated Liaald Cattelo,
. Jimaietown,papered by “iiSJ^oSiwd«»»«profession-Connecticut, cheOJddy •wl o‘““ , “J tuloX adhesive plas-

ul brethren, as an exceuen s.brdlMS, ant'sdl kinilß
let, Indressing burns, cfUi'snrtiiitlDldlti a" remedy one-
„f fresh M fc,
quailed, vy M. B CASJbYiW V,

a MABKIBON.M B;,
F WWDSOPF.IM.U:;- • ' •
HAMILTON BIiBWER, MJJ-)SILSWORTH ByRR,M.D.,HowreiC (

Comprising all the practising physictans in the e*y ol

Middletown-- „ . oAHNESTOCK A CO.,
For sale by ■ Writer of Wood ahd First sts.

„
.- r niii-’ANS-^Mudeby Oathardti the original in-

M 0 a fresh supply of the «'»-

k .-aMiSucoas, made by the ongih&l mvenlor,Cfir-
These instrumentsare unquesuona-

bwlheVeTyl»st ofthe kind manufactured any where,
"'f-1" if.iraiimprovements not poasea'ied hy.upy o,h '

55? ”nchai double swell, &c,~ Persous desirous of pur-
chasing a genuine CaiUard iMelodeon, willfilease eatl
MdSiSetheeamc, and convince the:mael»« of tt.
great superiority.

•dediEJ • • . ...SiKn of ihe.Golden Harp*
THH undersigned hu just received from theg'S

markets a large and splendid .lock ®f WINTER
DRY GOODS, comprising a very beautiful
of Dress Goods, adapted to the season, and at least 20
per cent, lower lhan ever offered mibls ci

Black Alpacas,from 12*cents per 'p',”™,,factored: Printed Molts do Lanes, from 121 to 25 cents
per yard ; K«k and Colored Thibet Cloths, from * »

75 cents per yard) English and American Chtnu, from

6J to 121 cents pet yard t Mean Brown Musims, from
5 to 7 cents yer yard ; Bleached Mnsltns, 5 *

cenlsper yard; Bed Klalln cl.nUwtKti ,01 lo ce p

sard SHAWLS AND DRESS GOODS.
1

BaySlate and Waterloo Plaid
Block and Colored Embroidered ClOlh Shawls . Black

, and Colored Silk Fringe Thibet Shawls; all wool Bro-
huSliuwls ; French Mertnos, all colors, Lunin s Blaca
Bombazines ; Black,Figured and * P .Itde
Cashmeres and Mohs dc Lancs ; High Lu
Black Gro de Rhine S.lks : Changeable ami laner
Dress Silks; Chameleon Turk Satins ; ‘

Jsconet Muslins; French work espes
Black Silk Laces and Fringes; Bonnet Ribbons

Gloves, Hosiery and Suspenders.
staple and domestic goods.

Casinets, Kentucky Jeans,Tweeds, Bed 1 idk'ng
Checks: Scotch and Domestic Gtnghams. Bed. White

and Yellow Flannels; Bleached and Co or "l Cal'‘o"
Flannels ; superior Irish Linen and Linen Lawn. ltn.

sm, Diaper and Crash. Bed Ticking as low asO* cents

‘’"fart assortment of French aod English Cloths.
Cassi meres end Vesting*. Also,a
kola, of ail sixes ami qualities, to which I would invite
particular attention,

,
~

, , _ r «

The customers of the boose aiul all cash Imyera are
enaesled to call and examine lor themselves. I>*

lock is large and complete in every variety and style,
,nd will be sold a, die very '^“itSwUORRIS.

No 79 Market at.. Ptlfbmch

:
—

. - HOW KRODY I , .

EVE&Y LADY having a Pjani should purchase and
read Templeton's new book.. r„,, p,r,,Vr
rbmw wim—This is a-beauufulbook (or a pass

' —without exception as neat a piece ofprimingand uud-
-111

Themis noposstMemisuiiliy that c“ t?pl^e“

y
a

be -
nnrt fnr which iidoes-iioipoinioat aneasy remedy, oe

<ndesgi?ingdirecUoiuhow 10keep ifce ir.sirunientoiwai(3

Fn m4. .Atce only Sl-*«r.bten t.mes h„ much
cun be eenliby mail to nay part of the United suttee tor

JohnH.Mellor, Wood street, and Henry

KlehcrjThirnstteet. Pittsburgh, dad may be hud ... the

principalbooV_storea.

A large assortment of COMMON FURNITURE and
WINDSOR CHAIRS. Cabuw* maxsbs snpplted with
alt articles Lu their line

.....

STEAMBOATS and HOTELS, furnished at the short
est notice

Allorders promp
j

illy attended to
>ournevxn«n Oat>tn«t Makers Allocution ;

WAREHOUSE, 118 SECOND STREET,
'(near lac corner Of Wood.)

“ THIS ASSOCIATION, em-{Jk
rffitaUßk. bracing, already, twice 10 ibree UJI

nines u many band, as the lar- f@|
MWWga pf-t ami hitherto most renowned • 1 *

buSness shops of this city, have opened their Ware-
hoojje,and are able to tarnish the ptlbiie, by wholesale
or retail, with Furniture of the following description—-

’’"Mahogany Wardrobes; Dressing Boreams; Fall Col-
umned Bureaus; Mahogany Bedsteads; Mahogany

Chairs; Rocking Chairs; Mahogany Wastelands;,Bo-
rn, • Divaus; Piano Stools; Book Cases; Secretaries,
Card Tables; Pier Tables; fine Card Tabled; Centre
Tables; Hal Racks; French Bedsteads; Ottomans;
PoplarWardrobes; Dialog oad Breakfast TablesyWork-
stands; Cherry and Common Workstaada; high posr,
common, low, and trundle Bedsteads; Cherry Bureaus ;
Cribs; Cradles, ic.

Tbe advantages of co-operation, on an extensive scale,

permit them tosell at tbe lowest prices, and theyare de-
termined to seU, lower tbau any competitors, an equally
rood if not better article, and warranted—asuid public
will understand by giving item a call. .

UT7* Steamboat work of all descriptions, and other
arucles of any description, made to order In every style,

at tbe shortest notice. ln>ar”._

§s^3«e^se
: ce»a) ui aWdgeNER A 1» DEBILITY.FEMALE toneito" the

Strengthening th
i m _ cnure system-

Mi

Bed tii6 skill °{j *cSr£?J, pcias and Scrofula, which

sS'irtUa S^S^iSVtaUedu>fli.tathe leant im-

H. r^^nccf 8ASa“Ten
HUMORS- Tie mo»t S d ralnaMi;
cured >y >“ ,6

,r “,t[IIiVr)US lIiVr)US WMpyt.Al-" JTS-; 11 reni“T'smedicine in air ,,Ua liiyeitsgssagasSSStaiMtmgaasa^aßasu.
sale audretail, hy

, Western Pennsylvania,
Jell.y' lVciiXol~TdSlxn,L.,H,u». ) .,,

1 ( )'RFSw. Unuc»e< licorgt W Riolianl.,
Thomas Ham Monlcc.i
fob ias Wagner. Adoipbi B. Bone,
SaomerGranlj David Browne,
J.ubb R Smith, Morris Pauerson.J*“° “ J CHAS. N. BANCKER, Prcs’l.

oa*». U. Bascmh, Secretary
ITT- Continue10 moke Insurance, perpetual or ItmueO,

on every description of properlyjn town »'"> counlry '
iii taiman low as are conniKtcnl with security-

The Company have reserved a targe GonV”15c
i I 1i t

T e»usd'
which, with their Capitaland Premiums, safety invested,
afford ample protection w theassured.

TbeAs.eL.of the Company, oo Janua y isl, 1851, «

published agTeeably lo an Act of Assembly, were as fol

lows, vii j 018,128 48Moruases 84,377 78Real lsslale • - 17
Temporary Loans siSsa 00Blocas Bl
Cash, Ac.—— —

.. .-z—Now liTthß TIME 10 subscribe lor ihe

185*2. Magazines for 18J4. We continue to lake

satecripiionß tor any of the $3,00 Magaiines, at $4,50,

i Graham's Magurine; Sartam’s

a/AtoJindObXLtles. A Romance—by GP. R James,

in New York, In Door, urn um of Door.. lUu»-
tratfcd with 45engravings. * ,

„
, nn * n{ vavou By

Tim Nile-BonUor Glimpsesof ihe l-ana or eg>jn. /w.gH Bartieu. Wiihengraving, on .«wlend no-

merona illustralion. on wood.
For rale allhe Cheap Boot Store

fc
No- KSmirbfield street.

J. Ml SirniKN. Ticket Aa’t P- R R

PKNSSYIiVASIA RAIL EOAD.

- iia<|ic»n aead 1 ,1.~ ”ni t|n
IN TlfßPiIESS, and wiU shortly berawly, J-u&

HANDMAID TO TUB PIANO; compnsjng a ftJI
d«sH!rit)tk>fiof the mechanismof ibeinrtramenl,'be de

fwu s>“ h?chit is liable faboul. 200 in nnmberj ibe
methortof remedying each defect, an4in»uucuon«- bow

u>keep the instrument always in tune." By P. U- 1“

WINTER ARRANGEMENT

0N b? c«n“d"fthfP^NSYLVAmARAIi/rOaB COMPANY, between PJuladeljjbla and
Pit»bn«h,ta TWENTY i'OUR HOURS, with only
SS^ile?of Slaving over an ucel''nlT“n “l ’.g[1

This b the'abort eat and best route between the Great
W> siVnd lbe Allantic Cities, and the accosutonartos.

•_ - ji ro«nßPli of the hiftic*! CbWRCtCf.a:e m ail respecia w uiw u 6 Tllo&Ui MOORK.
Agent Pean’a Rail RoaJ Co.

*i,ais,:a3 44

land ioUan, losaei by fire, thereby iiffcirtting etrldeej-e
Of the advantage. of lnjuranee,a« wc ‘ “ £Si^i“ty d

itepciuot, to tne«

uprtJl) Office N E. corner Wood nnd 3d Hi.

H ar.n., *“ aß^l‘^Sr*“* ,,orl“,o“

ruHK INSURANCE COMPANY OP NORTH AMERI“lCA%.ludelphia chartered fofmb:fesKiraM-M>S!.£S
, r„„p „mna,,».ontJiySuas

Arthur U Coffin, Pre.'t Jeff1””"'Samuel W Jones
O
oh ? R i nwmvi

Edward Smith. w*nV« W^.h^’,„h„ a itmwu WuUam Welali,Samuel F Sami., Prnticli Haikjus,SbiK#:-w copj a'v
Ds“''I X??„f\va?ri\ If D.Shetrerd.Sccy.

Ttni i« the oldest liuuranr. Company in the United
and from if high stand...*. tong experience. am-

nus character may be L'm.sidered a? offering Brapte sc

SgStt**"
_

WM
_

LI TBS IXSUKEU Bi TUB
Kantnckv Aotall Llfi ■»<“«.« b"n
Sinucay ““

COVINVTON, j>V.
ruillM COMPANY has actual Capital ot ONE HU.V

1 ‘ottEM THOUSAND DOI.LaRS, and .. managed

Uoua recr.vcd by J TL
«,«.

Samvkl Dilwubtu. Medical Examiner

novltfcGm
ioTatrußWi

GRAND CHRISTMAS SALS Of

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS,
&T JBPCBHIS'

ONE PRICE CASH STORE,
No 70 hlarka it, Wwm fourth and thl Diamond

rpHE .uu.onbc wrll commence a elosine out MleAl
I hit enure stock oi FALL AND VylNi fe»n U

(HKJDS, on Monday, December IStb, *l '' CoJ"l}?!
~ur iDotitb, preparatory 10 the reMpt on ol ■

1.00da,-on which orca.lon our Wh.ile.ale Room, will
be thrown open lo the Retail Trade.
icly that the following reduction. will be made on the
original marked once*, Vn
lienutne FrenchKlerino. have been

Selling Bl , |.»l .. 7U
•Super Freucb Merinos. ,l ~*

, y 5
<>cTiaine Lupios, bent qoabiy, ’ M

French Thibet Cloths, *»•
a J*

46
K7* “ 6*i|
ftA “ 40
50 “ 31

lo Oablnflt Olaken.
Vtnetn, MaAogany, Rastvoad and Walnut; fismuA,

Hardtsart and Fumiiurt at Wholesale.

rpHE subscribers have justreceived from New York
1 and Boston a most splendid stock of VhNhLK»,

ore manufacturing by machinery Funntare smtable
for the trade All of which we will sell at extremely
l °As creat care was taken mlhe selection of the stock,
persons cannot fail to be suited either as U) quahty oj
price; »iid,«aiua well knowalhai be
made by machinery superior and much lower ton by

hand, the atteouon of the trade is respectfully Invited-
Torued Work.in all its branches, curried on us usual.
Plank for hand rails, for Carpenters, aud ail articles

reunited inmanufacturingCabinet Furtulure, caralamljr
on hand—vti: Mahogany, Vmi.S, Hardware, Hair
Cloth*, sgrta,., fcc, 4c. KS BuUdius»,

,„ ,e±hvdaw No. 31 Fifth street

“Erav'person hiving a Piano should hare a copy of
thU Book'No work or the kind has ever been publish-
ed; The'information it imparls is worthl.Srl^fwil*nrice—one dotlar; and, among other advantage*. It will
effectuallyguard yon from having your Piano spoiled by

md'genlleraea in the citiesof Pmshargh “nd
AUeehenvv desiring early copies of the work, can be
farnmhetfßt theirresidences by leaving li j"l,rn“dd

* at the mnsic stores of Messrs. John fl. Meilor, Wood

street, and Henry Kleber, Third street.
- By sending one dollar to die author, at the Casetle Of

- fir* Pittsburgh, a copy will be lorwarded, tree ot post
St; t 6 My part of the United States Su copies lor

fife dollars: - A liberal discount lo Book sellers and Mu

"There "is no more appropriate present that a gentle
mancan make to a lady, than a copy of thisl

Sendlit your orders!

ttaa“pre?»> “»ndiwtlffie®*"*’bUKNHASPS. PAriSNT. b 13wu“

A
y
nmnamitg, Ltrbor-jtaetn,; is

“Is‘tThf&doe. prcs-
Jd- Through two J ' Li.e and much qnicker than

,are is obtained with mote '« »»«“ h

by older inetMds. eaoeUr, that the Press is
I 3d. The bowel toapplied wei““i’

not liable lo dieador , s tt substitute for the
tih.-The JJmepemug 1aMet ps a m.•

[rQti_

brush, blouing pa P« ““

aniJ-ti worthit*weightin gold,
ble incident to their

.ureal advantage with any
The Tablet may be “«» «> ?«“p“pole will be soldPres»alreadyiaus«,and (otthel purpv. ;

separately. , . -.hhihi.tirtssiiuidflnnipener

MANN'S eATMfiMtROyU»MOVAc>
Periodicals, Newspapers, drawings

voices. LiCtter#, f nrj. orsw here melbodia de-
Ct

Tubs SwenuoSit iaconfidentlybelieved,lS die
»irable* nasuivenuo., blii , for Uid purpose for
best ever preseutea . •witrfaTnreb t& many fttfeaitfe-
wbich il is now o&»ii at u
radun tong nc®rj?,.? . ngllo -n who may desire 10per-
fecTKymem fcr readyaud easy

referenee. maNN, s coPYINU BOOKS.
The paper in these Books is made S!?]f

the above articles* no
pj e4ges, Boohs, ot

?bS-Cooyiu* Paper, in Utbse sheet, of my sire.

burgh tt?ACSe'y, andw.ll give ail die mmnn tton
accessary-

novl4:3m
PA'»

Wesi.they having been manufactured heretDfDrc«l?l»

from aa inches to 61 feel, with widOi andi depth Ss‘"?)|w/*
for bodies ofordinary sue, and for

I bpace for cushioning, or for bodieaof >:

| com|^sld !of°yirio'i*«naaof of'

forward all Goods entrusted to our care ,
A SPECIAL SIKS9ENOEK aeni daily for Ptuladel-

pl.ia. al 4 o'clock e. w. Also, daily lo Cuicmoali, a! 7

“’ortn. uansmmed fra* of charge, and Uooda rciurncd
byBUIV for tale on England Ireland and

Scotland, fox any amount, payable oupnncipal Banking

H^°r PMl.^BA«l»^AgonU,

Be«t bigb Lustre Alpaca*,
Secomi quality
Tbirti “

*’

.
Kighi yarda of good Alpaca for oLOO
Brorne Long Shawl*.

*• Square “

Blanket Long Shawl«,

Stajtmboata* Aboy I

• ft Tui subscribers lender ttietr ucQ,
for the favors bestow rgba

SttSSiheni by their Steamboat friends, and

would respectfully remind them and others lute- •

rc«i*J in biiihliug Boats, that thej are at all limes pre-
pared to furnish, on the most reaaonab le termj, evetj
description of debit! Farmutre andCha m> olthe be»

material and workmanship. T B YOUNtJ 4- CO. t
Corner Third and Southfield streets.

opposite • 4 Brown,a Hotel.

1 .oouhU'ilwd Blelodcon.
rrtflE subscriber haajust openeda veryfine Melodeon,
I' 5 octaves, with double sen of reeds, made l»y the

' ongbiafinventnrs, Carhardtand Needham, NewJerk.
<nii«in«trnmeni is enual in pomi of power and volume

many small organ,and far preierableio
oftone, capacity to stand in mne andfachty for tre™

a poniag.J These instruments arc made eapressiy mr
'

dhuxch use, and owing to ihclownees of price «» «"Jthe organs. The public are respecuuuy
Lnvfted iocall and examine this fine Melodecn previous
toils leaving the subscriber's ware room, u having been

.
purohnsed Third si.,

00129 Soleagent for CarbardlA Needham's Melodeon

VtfUU “ t7.uu
10,00 “

low - tU»>
s.uu - s.oti
6.50 *• a.aa
4.00 u

•2- - 22
31 “• »

But State L.o«*g Shawls
?Thtj are toroiighiy mamlUd i“!i

„

d
tf,,^1. ‘

lhuimade impervious lo air and indestruouble. IMT
are highly omamenial, and ora otasaiff (dim, aro: ljgnr ,Snd portable, while toy combine the greatest strength,
which metal is capable of, m-a given quantity*- . -

When properly secured with cement theyure J*rl ®®?'
lv air tight, and free trom exhalation ofotoWive .

cost no more than good ■ wooden, coding, and nre
Kulr ton anToihet uttfcle in use, (of whatever cosy - •

for transportation, vaults,ororduthryinterinonts.aahaa-
beeil proven by°ac.aal experiments, and cemfied .o by
some of our most sciemilie men .also, b >r^ e

r
l ,°n®™a '

bits Henry Clay, Hamel Webster, Lewis vass,anu ; ,
other dislingnishei Senators who have .'
merits, and whose lepers, together with otorevidenicea -
of their worth; may be seen at our ■*gents>torlnlCa«e, ,
Depot, No. 37} Main street, three doorsjjßpVjS IJjimht ,

wheTe we intend to keep on hand at ufftoes, SUCb.a
stock of all sires and degrees ofornament and finish tu

will soil the most diversified tastes. . -

'We invite to attention of the public, aiiil,of miaerta
kersUrheularly throughout to west, to

of toarticle, and request them
msVntaUous if undertaker*not using the article, whose
interest it would be to misrepresent c<):

B v T R o A » ,!e ' T,,E
TO PHItADSLPHIA.

fwcw|Mi£Sl^^ir»lg%Kgwa?Fb\lgx11 " 'Ka 11. AItRANGEMKKTS
rtA THE NEW PENNSYLVANIA EIILHOAU!

/~TOOD INTENT AND tki.ei.raph mail i-ines
(jT of splendid new Troy built Bl.irtylljeMi leave Pntsborcb every day el l o’clock, P. M . «od

ai 4 o’elocfc. P. M nod from ibence 304 mde* byibe Nrm
PmnrnWito RaUt.-ad, to Philadelphia, Now ’ oik ond

Baltimore. Time Ottouek only tirtety kouet.
Goaehea will leave every evening ai 1 and 4 « « "

EXTRAS—To leave olany time,always In readiness.
Tula Is the most dirre.. comfortable and eipedinoas
route io the Eastern cities Passengers lor Baltimore
mte the now Railroad at liarrislmrg direct, on the am
valoi the car» at that place. , . Ut

N B—Tbe only Office Cor Ibe above Lines uuder Hi.
Pl.ariea Hotel, 40 Wood atreel, Pituburab.«pf W R- MC*ORWEAD,Agent.

Bed Flannels, ail wool

- U 371 “ S 3i * 1
T

The
e

«bov< prior* are a sample, aDd the balance of the
nook will be told in proportion. Positively no devm-
Uou in prices

a. c uammk
Qammtr A Oaal*ri

®u
irawmrr»n»il«qa»l to any in the etty,an<l “

/•Tl favorable lerms a* cun be obtained aiaujrsimilar
establishment in be We*V They "

unusually exieasi»featoalf,cßibraciiifßll tiiiO? of Furm
tare, trora the cheapest cad plumes! lo themost costly
•nd elegant AlU»rder» promptly attended IP- ran,M>m

musical Sotlc**

the day, from

ehjuUron°B«md, -1h0,.-,.‘
Instruction* oa all instruments al a reduced

declaim L

SKCONU OftBAT AUttIVAU
FALUaud Winter Dry Good*and Vanue* 41 No:

, 97, Northwest corner ot Wood street and Diamond
alley f*iU*burgh. Pa. D Übwo A U>. would again »n-
-nounce old customer* and dealer, “

their line, that they are now prepared! °

their present uew stock of Goods utomwoal y Ilow ; ate*.
And as our purrba*ea dare been made on the most fav
orable terms with Importer* and Matinfaciareris we flat-
ter ourwlve*. and hope to be aMe tomenta ronuuuance
of confiitel.ee and pntroirage of our old
Uie public generally, which has' STWJK^,
rally bestowed upon us. Our DK\ OOOUS BTOOK *'

in part of Broadcloths, Casstmere., Saidnet*. rweed*.
fancy Vcstm**, Check*, Flannel., Ortllmßa. Black and
Itrown Manlius, Tickings, Blanket*, Linsey Plaid*, A.l
pac&s, Merinoe*, Muslin DfcL*lne», Cashmere*, Taney
\‘nnu, Glued fcambries, .Cloaking*, Table Illaner,,
Ginghams, Silks, laney long Shawl*. Silk Cravnta, Pon-
gee *feilk Pockel Handkerchiefs, and Irish Uncus direct
from Ireland, and all other article, generally kept in the
DryGoodsliir. Oua VaxusT* Department will be found
on examination lo he unsurpassed by ‘"f Jl"}kind West of the Mountains, and tsinude “P *" Par *

Combs, Bullous. Patent and fepool Threads, >«'ro
Europe : Port Monies and Pocket Books, Hooka mul
Kvea

P Pins and Needles, Tapes, Thimbles, spoons, Ra-
iott, fable Cnllery and Peu Kntves just arrived from
Sheffield; Patent Medicines, Violin and Violin '• lT‘"B |b
Gam Suspenders, Slates and Stale Pencils, Percussi n
Caps, Spedteeles, Pistols, Hosiery. Gloves, -Lawnsand

fflbbons, Sewing Sllk.Si k Gimp"k“v,ris§nk
fancy Nettings, Green Bandages, Black Suk Veils, Silk

Florence together with a general assortment ofall other
npttnUa In the Variety line- We have on hand and for
■ale a lawn assortment of Gold and Silver Waiches
Watch Material*, Gold and Gilt Jewelry, Gold and Sil-
ver Pena and Pencil*, Gold and Silver Spectacle*,
Cllocu,Ac u> which we invite the attention of aUbuy-

ire dTtennined to sell onr Good*on the moat

reasonable term*, either for cash or satisfactory refer-

eDNC B. The business of the late firm of Garao A Mc-
oiiTOLESB is to be settled byD- Gbboo Jt the imnd of D.

Gbboo A Co, who is folly authorized for and tn

whose possesion are the papers, Notes “** Bookarf
said firm ..

ToF~

l«op»
: 11U nutnilTfre Inuruel company.
six* mui

lun iaSßUß(i t PA.

DESIGNED only for the rarer cln.scsof properly. Ua»
au ample capital, and afford, .uperror

i„ p0...l of cheaper.., aalery and lo uty

ami coaniryuiercbanta, ana owner, of i '
Isolated or conmry CARRIER. Aotuary,

octS7l Branch Office, No s* _gmnlgeld»t- P.n.bunjli1

A. MILLIKIfiS A CO-*

HAttE ON lIANDai ibe.r extensive OABINKT and
CftAiß W-ANUFAOTORV, No-64 Srouhfield »l.

a large HHMirUnent ot fancy and plain Furniture, which
they will sell 15percent. below customary

Term*—cash only. Lrss^_J_

*
all L.inen

Jnch Writing
Printed I’ttge*,

TO . .

K!mtell,4 Obtmlcml Washing FJaldl
rsiulft article n touch cheaper and easier lo use ihu-n

narel Dettectlr It contain* no Potash, Soda Asb.Spu
Ammonia, Aotds.or any "*}?'?,“?' I

will in anymanner injure the finest tabnc». Calmta-»
are warranted not to fade if washed in this Fluid,

tr*.nft w«sh Board, for clothes ateworn out nioreby

to lowing Ladles have gieen me cer-
tificates,' speaking in
Washier Fluid than even I could expect. IheX ®*e “

fni?S f/roose?where an article for cleansing » re-

StlSi'tfiartFrMe
IMiHifeSE
sale and Retail by KEYSKR *

wooUstreei.
m- Empty botdei re-filled. jj**-.

—k. jjteVKNSON continues to manu*

u-Sp/facuire CABINET- WARE of avervdesenp-
tlon. at bis old stand, comer ot Liberty and

G2iiiii39Seventh street*. UNDERTAKING attended
to, in all its branches. _

_

maZ.
~ "

laSVftANOfi.

T H&W^Ssv^{i^S[S.v
.r, Se OHS.0H S.
and othe.

oroperiy in lew" »“d i n*“reJ ”S»'""' '•"* 01

Samageby fire *1 the lowest rate of premiumwlLnb Immaarica.-Thry alsoJe, and freights,'foreign or coastwise under open a.

oeciftipolicies, as the assured may desire
**,5,; JwTAajnVoKXATioti -They also insure aiercuau

dize transported by Wagons, Railroad Oar*. Culm.

Boats and £team Boats, on rivers and lakes,on ihe raoai

IS^fcssttwail^rAS2,'

tt c K/Tbeopbllus Raiding, M Jones Brook.

S Sb^JR8
B !T -l> T. Morgan.

Hugh Craig. Jno T.
AM UABTiN, Pre.ldenl

tv.„ c Hajto. Vice President.ruos. Josm w. Cowab, Secretory

b “£ office

id..* Kewtou Plank HoaU Itouie
gOH BALTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA t

STEAJRERS leave twice a day, morning and evening,

Joining
I
Bod will leave lae VVharf

Monooganela Bridge,every morning, ats|
DS,u

Kvemngßoal leavoaeveryevemog leieepl Sundays,)

Paro'l’o Bll. To Baiumore 81(1

Fm liekiu'call atihe Plank Hoad office| Mononga-

hula Home, Water Btrecl.
declO

-

pXu7A: NT>'WINfBR ' 1 '
• Of Fancy and Staple Dry Qooan*

A A- mason A CO., would tnoat respecifuUy so-
. lieu the attention of the public generally, and the

wholesale trade in particular, lo their laree aud care-
fully selected Stock ofGoodsfor Fall and Winter sales,
which will be found lorger than they have ever before
odered We have received as iollows :

400bales Bro Muslins;
0500 Long and Square Shawls,

100 bales Drill* omLCosnaburga;
600 pieces Sup Blankets i .
100 bales Flannel*, Colored and While •

dOO Cases Fancy Print*;
10U bales Ticking ;

100 pieces French Merinos ;
Lid cases White Muslins;
500 Parmatta*an4.Coburg;Cloths; ,

US Cases Whiip MttsUns'i
100Alpaca*, olVeotors^
50 pieces Linen Sheeuug ;
10 cases Irish Linens;

500 pieces Sattinetts;
50 Cartoons Bonnet Ribbons;

100 pieces best make Cloths :
100 Cartoons French Flower*;
300 pieces Cossuneres and Doeskins
500 do Fancy Silk*;
U7O do do Cassimerr.si
50 do Colored Velvets;

* 500 do Shirting and checks ;
85 Cases Cashmeres and de Laines;
Ul do Plain and Plaid Linseys ;

Patent Metallic Burial Coses., ..
Sarcophagus Warerooms, 374 Mam jlrert, Ctneiaaon.

Jttly 11851.. . , v

THE underaiiriied.GscikGEK.RoßEßTSjundertaker end, .. .. ....

sole agent tbr the sale of the above valuable arti-.f
cles announcesthat lteis prepared (0 supply undertt- ,

kers and others having occasion for toir use,with the
same, of all sices, from l fool 10 inchealo ©feetCintos
in length, ot various wnlto and depto,amiable for bo- , ....

diesofany size; cither plaiu, bronzed or. gilded,.and
highly ornamented. Also, dome plates and, trimmings .
(tor the same. Attention 10 to,very low prices affixed,
with the view ot their general adoption, is solicited, to
wit: At wholesale, ter plain bronzed Cases, ofvarious..
C°*°No?l for Bodies till 10 t2S inches in length, 53,00

.1 “ 28 10 33 “ 4,50
n “ 33 10 4U “ ' . “ 9M
4 “ 4UIO 40 u “ BtW .

"

5 “ 40 to 54 « “ ®>S?
0 “ 54 to Oil “ 11 . l«,00,
7 “ 60 to 65 “ “ U,OO. -

I g « 65 to 69 “ ,l . 14,60
| o 66 to 70 “ “ 10.00-

10 “ 68 to 73 “ “ I’.TO
11 u 76 to 70 “ 18,00:. „

12 a 00 to 65 “ oxirs deepl2,oft.1 13 “ 65 to 69 u “ ■ 15|00 ,
| 14 “ 66 to 70 “ .“. l®,ooi;'I 15 “ 08 to 73 “ 19,00

a 70 to 70 “ “
* 20,00

Name plates from 84,50 to89per dozen,., ... ...

Moderate additional churge for extragliding and orna ;
[. mental painting,or inlaid gold, silver and pearl work.
1 Communtcauons, desiring farther information,ot ,pr. .
■ders for Cases and matennKwili recerve prompt alien-,1 tion by addressing CKO,I 'SarcophagusWarerooms,374 Main.si,Ctn r O.
I try Funerals attended, hearse and carnages famish
[ ed, and conveyances, with appropriate attendants, pro-.,,
I vided for transportation to any part, of- the conntty, on

1application at to office as above.
Q

. B

JOHN P. COLE * CO;,

At NPFadenS, Covode*Penna Railroad Oeirnt,.comet

of Penn and Wayne «*-, PW.burgh, U°«>»

ON A itw'l&SIM^SveS'pLaN.
For la.e is fir J W BKAXSTUP % 86 SmUhfuld

jtrett,Puuiurg/ij
of both sexes culloo unfd“,ls^‘!o'!,l,llU.n-

-;
I'nßsiyeaessßPam in the Stomach, Bowels,

j*h*i xenerallv by examination, l.have foimi in a
a 1 that ihey have labdred mider the dts-
jreai many

p.ij the BdwelsJ 1 have fit-

-1<
#k

five
i them to iSSs* who wear them, who

cantiitifyio itobenehtsof them; Ifwo have no Sop-
can teauiy to iub.w . have , them made in a abortr m

"' r Tb“ eff=cfprodoeed by wearing a amiable and
J 1 ndmtted Abdominal Sappotierw.often nearly

perfectly adj
wftai c voice is stiengtfiened-r-the weakInnMaup^rtmb-fhehdm^ce^e^ltfp^pitationa—the !001 siuP bP°ueron the aiomaeh-cosuveaess is relieved

stopped-Hniscarriagea prevented—-
floSdngs topped—wljiu^,cured—spiuegejs,strongpr—-
die lad? yyho is unable W walk is aooliable la.walkwclL
She whoeodm -nct sit up alone Bf a few minu.ea can

. now sit QDaUdayaOraslongaahiiytiflfcjetauin?^!I womb is cured, aadiia aboncr:flr longer;.periods
rni mtenderness uniweakness, andgoea permanently
back ,TSa plac" Barrenness, in seme eaaes,gives

pgemJruuLness, and a way;,prepare^or^aracf

J J. EVANS, Agent

SI OH NT AI.VKB.N /VCADKHI * ,

FOR YOUN • UIRLS, _

In tht immediate vicinity of >A* CUteJ of Pittsburgh ana
Allegheny,/’*

...

THIS INSTITUTION will bo opened on ihelol day ol
October, tor the reception of pupil*, whowill be In-

truded in uoy or all of the following branches of an
elementary, usclul and liberal educationi —Readiug,
Writing, Arithmetic, Ancient and Modem History, An-
ciemaad Modern Geography, nseof the Gobes.Boli*iiy,

Useful and Ornamental Needle Work, Mustc and Draw-
in. TERMS;
ToeannaaJ pension for Board,ToUion and Wash-

ine. payable half yearly m advance, * *llrJK
Music Cor beginners, -

* . * - MS
For the use of the Instrument, -

healthy locution of the establishment; tfie pteto-
resone scenery; varied and esusnewe prospect, to ani-
mating and eafcveuing to youthful aunda,muMi render it

u desirable place of education.
The greatest attention of the Teachers will bejnud to

the health, moral ami intellectual culture of the pupils
committed' to their eare L and to render dial attention

effective,the discipline will be exact, yeimtld and pa*

rpeni&l There-will hr two setni-atinua' vacations of a

ringibcesston. MRS. DAVID DYNCH^sepiHHAi

. ASO BBWABD.

DH Bfc4NCßAßD,(from Boaton.) P™*I*™ 1*™*the
afflicted far and near, that he has diworered th

erar nreimlS U> IhTworld. By bi» neatment founded
in the ho-pitala of Europe and

America; he will insure aperfect cure m from two to

"SSifS-^M^otanrof
S£SKS^Sls3sSf,sg^gSgSKsSKaw 3
Tb adlSto^^^^dVmaeire,

ISSSiSSBS
"iQy'tiifcirfnl efleet. <,nffle ; mind arnraehro
be dreaded, ton of memory,<»nfiuion*ofi“eßS,ee-
pressionsc3rromts,ovUforbodinge,averaion w eoctmy,

.elfdistrait, lore of solitude, timidity, *c., these are
, aotromfthe evils produced/euch petaonashould before

contemplating
MjSJUUAGB

conittltDr. B, aud beat once restored. Let not false

rfriieacYprcveiU you» l»u( apply immediately and save

JSSSSrfS Se dreadful and awful conaequeMe. of

cured and full ««orre.toretL
Office No. 63 SJniihfield *lreci, Pittsburgh, Hour*:

fro|£2 any part of the country, .enure,

or observation, by addreaamg (post.paid) Dr. E
f.rrunHARD.and describing case. oecro

Diirt ob<S Dallas In*uranes«
ncPIPPnf (he InsvraHC* Co. of North 4m<rtM

of Hardy. June.‘S-&hf«x^Hhue
,

wu.^rurpo,, 1;'?*. 1:,f . Sd
.

Company, W* WM. P. JONES,Agenl.

FHKBOKI lo*
Jaimes Gosling,

WhoUtaU and Retail Dealer and Importer of
fancy, foreign and DOMESTIC DRY g°ODS,
IIfOULD respectfully mform the public and his
W friends, (from whom be has formerly received a
liberal share of custom), Oiat he has used every
uo» Insecuring an extensive and complete assortment
of FALL AND WINTER GOODS, of the,best quality.
Consisting of the following and En-
glish Mennoa, Cashmsres, Alpacas, Poplins Lat-
ins, Moos De Laioes, and other Dress Goods, Shawls,
Vazeues, Mantles and Cloaks, of every variety

Ladies’ and Children’sBonnets, Caps,Capes; Velvets,
Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers, Laces, Gloves, Hosiery, Ae.

Gentlemen’s Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Collars, Shirts,
mwT£™i”»rgo Mock of Bleached Olid Brown Muslins,
Shirting Sheeting; Table Linens, Tickings, Check.,
FliLnefc, Calicos'Satinet., Jeans, »c. Also,an asson-

DlTh(°ahoo
ve

n»l'oek°wUU mtmerous other articles, the

proprietor is now openln|fat Us New Store, No. 108

Market street, to which he invites purchasers, as he
determined to sell as cheap as the cheapest.

tout)dozen Hosiery;
13 Cases Tweed* and Jeans;

UOOOdnzen Gloves,assorted;
Together with every article usaally found in a Dry

Good Establishment, No. 02 and 64 Market St
sep'lo

---

i i/a and Health lniurancs.
rpHK MUTUAL LIFE ANP HEALTH INSUHANt.L
1 COMPANY, of Philadelphia,

i'i*i«laLure of Penns ylvaula,March,IBW, Charter Per

Sal;Capital 8100,000. Rout lower than an9 £**»«(£
Company, and full -H) per cent, lower thau the

u«nol l?ife Insurance,as the following compart-

teilishow Thus a person oi the age of JOinsuring
C«TioforUfe,muat payin the GirarJs^lWyf:

•isszgg^^tf»«•» g
»

n.jman e H Butler, Edwin R Cope Pttst-

dtn°Samuel D Orr’ick : V»« Pr.jldrnl, Roberl P King

S“Tp°liciUon"Cwm1
be rnceWcd and evenr information

riven by SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK, Agenl. OkF.ca:Commercial Rooms, corner of Third andVood streets
Pittsburgh. '

*“*

DOUDB A CROZIKRt
"

MACHINISTS AND MANUFACTURERS,
Oil. MILL BUILDINGS, South-Ifat cor-

“«»
ntr o/ Diamond, (near tht Ohio and Pmri-

raAfei. r.ieama Railroad DfpotJ AU.MHKJJ Crrr.
2l§=llgX River and Land Swam Engines, Fire En-
gines, Hydraulic Presses, of all descriptionsi; Copper-
plate, Lithographic and other Presses; Gold Stamping
and Refining Apparatus, logethei with Mill Machinery
111 general, built upon the most approved plans of con-
struction, aud workmanship lo the taUsfacnon ofens-

tol~r Ail orders left at Messrs. Cochran, M’Bride A
Co’s No 20 Wood street. Pittsburgh, or addressed to

thesa-bserlhers,Allegheny,wtUraoew^proinigauennon.

Illinois Ag«n©y. ;
■>' WASHINGTON COCKLE,

PEORlAiWindiSr'rtlluttend 10 business connect-
ed withLands la redemp-

Uon of lands from tax sales, the
J

payment of taxes, the
sale and disposition orlands, the location of land
warrants; also to ihe cotieetion of debts and the settle-
meniofclaims ofall,kinds. t

JjjfLand Warrants bought and sold. Old Patema of
18f^teSce—Thomas: PhiHlpß, Esq., hl°rniug P°at,
Pittsburgh. . nor&Sl

WILL RK-OFF.N,tor its SIXTH SKSSION.on Wed-
nesday. October 29th, 1851

Tmuut-Per Seatono/ 3» We«*J-/>ayo4/e tn ddeanee.
Board and English Tuition, - -

Piano, with Singing and use or liwtrument, * djMjjjFrenck,German,Eaun,Drawing fc Painting,each, I0i»
Bed, Bedding and Washing, - *

.

’

. 75
'Sessions commence respectively, on the last

Wednesday in April and in October. Pupils B!* not re-
ceived Bui by special arrangement, for less than one
Retsion. No deduction for absence, except incases of

meat emergency. NO EXTRAS.
l3irealar», containing Recommendauons, Ac .can be

I,ad of tars.G. R While, Market street, and of Mr.
Mellnr.Sl Wood street.- 1 p .

Ptttfl>urflli Leatber Depot*

RBARD & CO., No. 103 VVOOD sthkot, have just
rnrissived ft Fall supply of stock in their line. Bal-

*.A rtSI>LE LEATHER, Philadelphia
Calf Sknm, CojPlrj Up-

ner KlPi and Calf Skills, Morocco Lining and; BindingSkins; Tamier’s Oil; Tamier’s and Currier’s Topis,&e.,-
And» taken iogether/they believe it the largestond best
Msonment ever offered before m one house m pms-
burch All of which we are {prepared to selljLo cosh -
and promptpaying customers at ibe very lowest prices. «.

pleasure m showing our stock, and cordially■ ?
invite purchasers, to examine,before purchasing..else*
where. '

"

. • [seplB:tf •

Kctarned to the Cltft
Henry landwehr basthopieMuroiD an^once

to his mends and old customers, >ia‘ h° afh
rf“"‘f»d tn ihe Citv. and re-opened at his old staad, the sign

of Lswi&.Markel mreet where he will continuedori^rtheS&wrKksoa, welland.ramßll.pJWte* «»

l he™qccominodntion of his BRAIfoYcnhnlies air some lots ofchoice FKcJiyM
cSaMPaIGNE and PORT WINES ofverysunerior

he will sell wholesale «

which he has recently, parchased oat of the custom
houses In'New Yo>fc and Philadelphia. HUholtoe wm
continue as heretofore its supply of OYSTERS, SAR-
DINES, ftp., Ac. . - • • • .Moc^lf

MADAME A. GOSLING Mill continue, to give her

undivided attention to the manufacturing of Vaettea,
Cloak., Cape., BotuteU, Ac , which are wa :iu-

nerior .lylc. She respectfully aoltcli. purchases andS;?oA. trench Pattern Unta'for the trade always™
hand. _

- -

Bolivar Fire Brick Mannfaetnring Company,
Pittsburgh Cono ory*v

i»b. aLorix, »■ m. kthh, =B F. JONBS, B. 8. aU.OBJk.W«

BxclmnS* I.iverjJ»ftl>l« Furulimn
Firo aid Usrius Uiuraaoa.

THE insurance Company of North of Phil*
dalphia,through its duly authorized Agent, the sub-

■ariber!offers to make permanent and limited Insurance
0*properly,in this oily and us vioiully, and on shlpm.n
by,hcoan.landriyors.KEcToRB;

Arthur G. Coffin, Prcs’i Samuel Brooks,
s u. Henrv Charles Taylor,

SamnelWJßmlik®smrd Smith, Ambroso While,ShKltoSi, Jacob MTlmma.

EUchari D. Wood.
w™Welsh

P Henry D. Shcrrard,Bec'y,

This Is the oldest Insurance Company in the United
Slims having been chartered in 1794. Its charter. is per-

S?p’irybecon‘Werew^r&ur

lT
At CountingRoom of Atwood, Jones A Co., Waterand

Front su., Pittsburgh may^y

m K. W 600081 _

HEW WHOLESALE TRUIMINB, NOTION AND
VARIETY STORE,

No. 81 Wood Street,

Btttoun Third and Fourth .two, opootm Hampton,
Smith 4- Co.’., Pitaburgh.

rpUE .üb.criher respectfully invites the attention of

1 Country and City Merchants to h‘.extensive assort-

tiwnl of Trimming, Notion, Fancy and Vanety Goods,
which he i. now opening for the Pall Trade. Among
the articles composing his stjock may be found a lull as-

sortmem of the following:— . ,

Button*. Edging*, Pocket Book*,Thread*, .
Lace* end Inseruugs, Porte Mounaie*,
Embroideries, Needles, Swiss and Victoria Mulls , 1
Prince*. Gimp*. Pins. Jackonets, Brains,

Hoofs and Eyes, Fancy and Dress Button*.Brushes,
Tape ChecksfPlaiu and Fancy Bphineu, Whalebone;
Quill’d Ribbons, Black Silk and Lisle Lacei,
New Style Ribbon Trimming,Hosiery and Gloves,
Black Lace Veils, Woollen Comforts,
Buck Glove* and Mitts, BonnetRibbons,

Draw-Gent* Silk Woollenand CottonUndershirts and Draw

“Boas and Ring Comforts, Worsted and Opera Hoods!
Plain Mantel Ribbons, Infant*’ Boots i
Cravat* and Pongee Pocket Handkerchiefs,
Plain Satin Ribbons, Linen GambricPocket Hdkfo> t
Giltand Gold Jewelry, Jerome Clocks.Fancy Soaps ,
Carpet Bag* and Satchel*. Window Shades,
Toilet Cases, Violins, Perfumery*;Jcwsharps,
Gillol’s Steef Pens, Gold Pens, Umbrellas, Accorde-

°n‘onch Shells, Zephyr Worsteds, Perforated Boards;
Floss Silks, Worsted and Crochet Needles, Looking

**

Which, with a variety ofother articles, he will offer
for cash or approved cfedit, at prices comparing favo-
rably with Easterrt markets.

p g The atientionof Pedlars is particularly direct
ed to this extensive and varied M* o3Sl ®?L

„ lln ,luvW. C. MUHI H\

OLOVUAi Kina * CO., ProprldtQri.

TIIE subscribers having been’ appointed Agents- for
the above named concern, will keep constantly on

bond a supply of the cclobraled Bohvar.Fire Brmk, Cru-

cible Fire &ay, Furnace Hearths and InwaUs. They
are also ready lo receive orders for said Brick, lo be

made la slie and shape lo sun purchasers, which shall

be ?o il necessary to enumerate the many
advantages ihe Bolivar Fire Brick posess over all olh-
era that nave been offered for sale m, the tinned Stale*,
their superiority being well known to almost all persons
who use Fire Brick. The proprietors have determined
that the Fire Brie* shall lose none of ihetr present envi-

able reputation, and that no expense shall be spared, to
make them even better than they have heretofore been.

This is the only establishment
Rrirfc at Bolivar. KIER « JOPih.»,

Canal Basin, Seventh sU, Pittsburgh-

K. 53. DIGELOW, ftJjjMfeflLf*
46 1)ia»oko AihtLiaWßasßSßß*

.S3K-—22— Near Woooa *uea t . ■ .THr ■■ iC-
to manufaclure.CAßßlAGES of every

(j description and of the .latest end most ,approved
styles, toorder and- for sate. Attending personally to
each branch of his Manufactory, on* geleetingJus Bia-
trial from the best that the eastern market caa afford,
he feels confidentthat he can please the mpst fastidious.
Giving his entite time, andaUcnuon-lo tne businesSvhe
[adetennined tocompetcwithanrof the easternmarket.

Southeman^Western Merchams a» respectfally in--
viied to call and examine his stack before purchasing
elsewhere, as he ib dfllerrained tosell aegopd aiuLan
cheap an articleas any other gstflbnshmem.* (sepp

2io. 178Petta Streep near the St, Clair SoteL
Thb subscriber, thankful to the public

the liberal share of custom' In his line
heretofore, would inform them thathe has

the UNDERTAKING bnst-
wu in connection with hi,LIVERY ha«ine.», ttnd will
attend to funeral, on a, reasonable terms as anyJnthe
city. Any person haying anything todo In hi» line, who
mnv «i»c hlin a call, can depend upon thetr business be

LOUIS aiUNBMAN BKWnttAS, |[of ihe late 6nn ofSands&Reineinan.
LOUIS RCUfEQAi A .

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
Clocks Watdiar I

rirtH BTaEST> oTfa nooh. EBbll Woofc, HXtaEtiaoß, •
rnAKE leave to announcetoihe.trade aqd .the .public jI y veixeratty, that they have themselves carefully se-

and imported from Europe, a large stock of Cold 1
and Silver Watches, Watch fflaterialSrOhd Tools for
Watchmakers; and.a most,elegant assortmenfof Jew-
elry from the best manufactories—which they offer at
prices as low as they can be purchased in the eastern

mYbcn^*stock of Watches consists of. Gold and Silver j
PatentLevers; do Detached Levers? doLepineai Sil-.
ver Qtiartiers: and elegant French time pieces, of the
most approved makes. Together wilhalargcstock of
Clocks, and Time Pieces, from thpbest American Facto*
r *rhelr stock of Jewelry
description inthis line, such os Finger Rings, BefrJtlngSv
Breast Tins, Biacelels, Gold,
Gold Guard Keys and Seals, GocMeus, Gold httd Silver
Spectacles, Silver and German Silverand Table aha
ita Spoons, and ever, kind of fanny article, generally
kemin esiabllahmenta of ihi«description; ; ;•>

They would respectfully cal! the attention of the trade
to their extensive stock of Watch materials and Toots;
of every variety, which ili*y have mosi carefully se-
,S

Thev have also oil band a largo assiirtiiient of Tele,
scones; Spy: Glasses and Opera Glnkses, from the best
manufactory InEngland,. Together with ngreat varieiy
of oihe* article* monumerous to mention. ... ( \ .

Clocks, Watches 4nd Jewolrv repaired in, the besi
mannerand on the most reasonable terms. ■ [octllry

'i/nasb Periodical uropi!
TTHESR DROPS ereralwaya invariablycertainlo'eg-

-—Tr*rS?lio Female nyßlem. They were dijcojeroi
while practicing in ihehtupi-

by thnnmpyyne «lway» warranted tocure all eaaee0f
finPpkEB3“oNnVftllßOllLAßrriES,tc .

? f ■ v?hcr CaiieJ They have been u.ed in
_ tromeold or oili _i prodnee thedo-

-s^o^^in^efllcady^^heTOire^tiie^ft^^cnre
andrfoone^ftetHTthg*"■»“» eWrbo ,n<lucei
to try anyother. nffli-c of Dr. BLANCH-

S#“ofSSm *? pfflt»“leuerdlreeted lo Dr. K. Blanchard - -Pneer
Office hoursiroma A. BL,u>» IV ftL-Simda™ jot

excepted. 1 • deem**y_
Henry Blehardaon)

HAVING re-frited his store m a handsome
andbat recently returned from the Eastern cutes

withti Sue assortment of Watches, Jewelry- andrancy
Goods wouldcall the attention of his friends and cUS*
toiueri 10 the facMhat amonghis Wuiches Will be loana
the radst desirable styles^.pattern* and makers. OfJew-
elry, me'latest styles of brouhes, breast pins, fob and
vest chainsj finger rings, ear rings, miniature, locheis,.

*FiNOY GOODS—Such as paper macho, work tables,
work Mxea, desks, fancy vases, perfume bottles, table
mats, :Oo!t*s pistols, pone mouui.es, in great variety i
rhiua fruit enicakedishes, ®c

; , with an endless variety
of useful and ornamental articles, which have only to be
- e‘°u? be a PPreg "‘ll:li '

NO , gl MARKET STREET

' LUbograpblo Institute*
/-fO-PABTNERSBIP.—Thesubecriuers most respecl-

-1 J felly announce to their friend, and the public gen-
erally, that they have this day entered into fco-Partner-
«hin the nurnose ol carrying on, at the old stand, in

Sing’erly'sBuilding.opposite the Post Office, Thirdstreet,
PUuburgb. lhe Liuiogrhphlc Printing, in all it. various
branches. Having machinery, recently a r.r‘ ved from
Europe,they are prepared to ao workß in.Lithography
t*aaalLo iteel engraving. They .solicit a continuance of
the pauonage bestowld hereiofore so liberally lo the
ohe*pannerfwm. Scbuchman,’and they hope by strict
attention to theirbusiness, by elegant workmanship, uad
the most reasonable terms, to merit the favors of an en-

Drafts, Machine Drawings, Like ness-..®?ShsshaSefc Anwgriphio Letters, Bill Beads; Plot,PrimeS in Black, Gold Bronre .f Co-

'Specimen,of tbet, work can be Office,
“«bSJe- FRED IiAUNLRIN

BpTSil

"T
"

Afheaaum ttkloons.

WM W WARJ>begsieave lo inform theLadlesahd
Gentlemen of thecity and vicinity; that he is pre-

nared to serve up in a superior; manner, OYSTERS,
cooked in the venous styles; and at Ihe request of a'
number keep aiways

j
ready,HOT

COFFEE, TCA and CHOCOLA t B, wuh cdiDfes tosna.
He trusts, bycon-slant attention and an earnest desire to
please, ihl* new feature will receive a idthre oi .^abUo

CREAMS and other refreshments, as usual, av
short notice. The Bathing Depmranewalways in oMer

If7» ATrivateSaloontorLagiCß.:': , locrt;

A Dr. Wm. R
fft&V VETERINARY SURGEON.
/fn Office at Rody Pauerson’s Livery Stable*, on
P.iorth <trcct. between Wood and.SoutbSelu. fiv4tly

Emporium of Light t

CELEBRATED ETHEREAL OIL AND LAMPB.
yrTr H. WRIGHT, (successor to J. S. Touail), Munu-
W faclurerof and Dealer Wholesale and Retail in

the above named Oiland Lumps, is now receiving a large

assortment of LAMPS, for burning the Ethereal Oil,
Oamphlne and Pine Oil Also Lamps of every descrip.

“ C^nr
de

b |ie“ g«Hrundoie Half Lamps, Wieks,Globes,
Chimney Mals, Cans, and all things pencilling lo the

For Bale*
I , ACRES OF COAL, situated on the Mouougahela
44 river, near Limetown. The Mine is opened and
approached by a short Railway, in excellent tcpait.be-
longing 10 the above; and seven or eight good miners

houses. Terms—SS,OOh; some c“s
nh iJhS

well endorsed notes. Apply io JOHN R. EAKWS,
, opi3:t[ Attorney. Fourth street.

Good Katlug. and X>rtnblas«
/a; :rv-s:' .EVEfty .Btljl.Y thatis-rfpnd: Of,the.good.

totJthings of ihUliicyshould drop round and aoev
y&fgjmsw. HARRY GRAHAM, ftj >ius v new Hotel*.’ :U0v.36,0ne door, from'Penn,on, Ciair.aL.
Harryserves out to his customers the pest Oysters,.Li-
qoora, Wines and Cigars that can be ;foimd

; -m'anT of
Utese’ere digging- ' . .

Time, money and health saved.- Lei any

Drunkard lake Ural remedy, and 1 will warranl l

to cure him.” So said a person who had cared himself
ollhe desire for Sirung Drink, by usihi one boule of
Dr. COOK’S REMEDY FOR INTEMPERANCE, at

lhejo.l of one dollar. Sold al
gMmJFIEU> ax._

“ahereal.Cmphioe or Pine Oil, regularly supplied
9II

AII orders 'eft with lire wagon, winch is conslaruly

passing through ihe cny, will he promptly attended lo_PN. B. Lamps of all aliercU lo burn ibe Lihe

real Oil All articles delivered m any part of ibe ctiy,

or iti Allegheny, tree oi cost

KTH. AW BKHKI BS I S TBAWBKBBISB 1
OUANTITY of Wilmot Superb Seedling Strav>‘

4 Phils for sale™tbe £oal Hill Nursery.—-

TiUs bedng the season for planting llio plants, youi gel
™| established and fruit better (be rpllowinyeßson -

Yhis variety warns no recommendation. The larn
auantßybroaghi to .be Pittsburgh .aarke
cdnu per quart, when the other varieties sold vt IS and
?rl cents ’They are more producuve and finer flavored ,
Lndttold out longer in fruitingby two weeks. These
ulrvies measure 4b inches round. A sample of this

KtotVan be seen at Mr. Henry Richardson’s Jewelry
Store Corner of the Diamond and Market street. All
s,tore, cor promtply attended to and for*

.S ?nv distance. JOHN I*OWEN,
warded to any dtstan c„ ai H m Nursery.

sepSU . > '

‘ 3

John W• Tim, ••

H'AaALWAYS ON blaown
;. a large assoruneuiof WfliPSj CANES'and'IBSI.

brBLLAS of every description, which ha wsU dispose
of, wholesale or retail, at prices as lowa* they 0a« bo
urocored for in either ttie.citiej*of New .York,Pluladel-
nhiu or Baltimore. Also, Oil itandji, large anpply of -
UKUS3RLS ami INGRAIN CARPET, BAGS and LA-
DIES’ SATCHELS, wiiiQh will he sold at New York
nrice*. Just received from the Manufactorya new bud-
niy at INDIA RUBBER WHIPS, all sizes,- wholesale
und retail. JOHN \V. TIM, .0.

aug3 No-143,. Wood street, nearVirgin alley*

PRESERVES- A .

Preserved Peaches , Pine Apples,
do Peas; Lime-, A

do Strawberries i Ginger,
do Quinces; «, ret

i?«r liv WM A. M’CLUKG & CO.,
jaU° *

Grocers and Ten Dealer!.

W. H. WRIGHT,
No S 2 Fourth sl., (ApoUo Hall,)

between Market uml vVood NB W GOOUfll
riillK. subscriber having now received hi** enure slock
I of FALL AND WINTER GOODS, would respect-

lulty inform his customers and the public, that he is pre
pared to dispose ofhis Goods, either at Wholesale or
Retail, at very low prices.

He has- in Dry Goods, all the staple, as well as a large
stock of f-'ANCY DRESS GOODS, comprising in part :
4-4 CheneSi Iks, fOT eveningami street dresses, very neh,

4 4 Brocade Silk, no do
.. . do >

Plain Black Silks, all prices and widths,
Brocade Black silk, do,

Heavy Watered Silk,all shades,
French Poplins, do,

Moustin de Laines,
French Wennos and Cashmeres j

Together, with French and English Prints, in endleßS
variety

“Superior W*tcfc lUp*lrfng. ;

JOHN M ROBERTS, WATCHMAKERArt 1)
JEWBLLEH, desires again to.call the at-

tention of the public to the workshop- which he tip*'ll
has opened ai No. 10Fifth street, twodoorsfroin«flllM»
Market,wherehecontm&ea tode vote his speeialnuen-
tion to the repairing and refuting of Chronometer, Du-
plex, Patent Lever. L’Epmetand every description ot
fine Watches and Clockß. . -

„Uavicutfor a number of -years been employed as * ore-
man in the workshop of the.larsostesiaWishment inttus
city, 1 flatter, myseirihai those favoring me wnh patron-
age will find all work ertrosted eiecawd ... lie boat
manner and on the most feasonabicterra*.

RtftTVHWrrloh n Uarper, t huaEsd.,R. H. Hartley. Esa,J°«P h WoodweU, Josjma.
Watches, Clocks, Jewr-

>
constantly on hand,which

, ® PifKcedat the lowest cash prices, anil will

TVAIX PAStIiONSJual received m the store S\fS A LHI'H.No «

whicti will be open lor inspection on 1liuredny

Prid 'v of this week, wtiere you will find o beull-
? I ..M«raenl of bo enure new siyle of Alraw.SiU,
Suu“SdVe"«?BONNCTS, and TRIM-MINUS, o( vs-

nous kina», «j»wble for
Indies’ Caps and Head

Dresses—of ® rich .ad bo.u.if.l i.vlß
War and

Dn i ARZETTE’B JUNOCORDIAL, in' ProcreativeEuil? Prcscfibed as an effectual restorative in
"/ iLVluiw imnniencv or barrenness, and all ir-

cbm* °.f
,,

deb ji‘!,y ’„™eP It la ali that it professes to be-sSRSWKS^gSSS
s&ysrs
male weakness, debility,*o. . It P

o,ic“
the nserin auv of the above complaints, ana is ot price

less valoe to those without offspring, w-ji-uw - Thaw
To spread wide the blessmgßof (bis d

aDDointed. Messrs. Judson fc Co., of the city , or Plow
York, m the United States of Amenca, my sole agents

-Toritssole; and none can be genuine unless it comes
throughthem, ud

Putabureh at the Medical Depot, No.7S
alieeti andWß. H. Mealnng, Walnnt street,SSSSimSpmd * Fatten, No. &

LoaisfiUe- iuuuwjj

JICLL.UCS AND JAMS-
„

...

Crrme Jellv • Currant Jelly,
Aunh: Jellv • Green Gage Jam ,
Quince Jelly'; Raspberry Jam,

Jelly ; Blackberry Jam»Fofsale y VVM. A. M’CLURG & CO.,

I*lo
> 256 Liberty street.

ntO Lltfr the term of 2 years from l*t April,
1 nexT, ihe store room now occupied by the sub sen-

licr al«> a store room m the same square, No. tS7, wuh
shelving*twid show window complete Possession given

imiaediatety. For Smithfield st.,
between Diamond alley and 4lhat

k orxmrm?ir:r^'s.^|^CLAItL

Si(A.Tlfi UUOFI'aG.

THOMAS ARNOLD,State Roofer andDuxlerinSiaja.
liavou hand a foil supply of very sapenor gnawo

SLATK, and w prepared Id execute any orders for workthat may be entrusted to him, in a manner that-wtlUn-
sure satisfaction, and on very accommodating terms.*—'lie devotes his enitre time aud attentiontothe
audfeels confident that all his workwill be perfect ***'

He may be found atLogon, Wilson & Co’s 129 Wood
* laugfetm

■—n""— oyiuni uwttHii
rrIHF SAI/OONSof P.H. HUNKER,on Libenyaiteet,Trearlland,Willie- opened on MONDA\ , the sew

„1 whSe Ladies and Gentlemancan be aceommo-
' wUhon**.»" eJ af in*raannor 1101,0 b 0 ,Ul-

' bo supplied, with refteahmemaof aU

taK«S5«wnX"and ?!SS,blt

pnew-cauai Übenntrwt
•. ■

Herr's HIWO *»w Mill*.

THK establishment has been taken by the un-

derairoed wllhlhe-ylewof pursuing the legitimate
therewith; tbey are nowre

ceivimr a fuIUuDDIV of Timber, orders ior ail siaes oiLttmbfi will be filled With prpppU?eBß, and at a& low
puces aa by any other Mill mtheneighborhood.

PALINGS of a plaincut uptojames fl ARMan a oo HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
11-4,12-4 and 13-4 Barnsley Sheeting!,

4-4,6-4 and 0-4 do and Irish Pillow Linens;
7-4,8-4 and 10-4Table Damasks;

5-8 and 3-4 Damask Napkins and Doilies;
Huckaback, Diaper and Crash Toweling:;

Rich Printed Piano and Table Covers, mjwl Ooodt ;

Mkrseilles Quills, French Furniture, Dimuy, Cunain
and Curiam Materials-Ac., 2ko.MOURNJNI? DRY GOODS,

Lupin’s Black Bombazines;
i Do -do . Mouslin deLame, 3-4 and 4-4 wide ,
Black Canton Cloths; Bjack Mohair Lustresi Suk

;Warp Thibet Cloths;■Black Challeyj-.Engfisb, French
land Italian Crapes; Mods.and:Crape Veils, Cbemt*

A. M’KNIfIBT.

«lotlm nf Uaniuy;
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN <

foreign and Domestic Cigars, Tobacco and SnuffNo. 14® Wood street, comeT of Virgin'allnr™ P'Mu.tk h':.■■■■ For Sol** ■. '

rh\VO I#OTS OF GROUND. MUUta rn Ito borongh of
• • I : Mflnchcsieraeach having a from on OhioLaoe of

i'sraSs'SfessssJk”'1”*

aepM’tf ,

W Daly a CO. hafe'nOwreally for ab > large
YV . and welt .elected stock of Spring.and Summer
Hosiery in all us branches They would direct particu-
lar attention to their stock of Gentlemen's cotton hall
Hose, With Merino and silk feet: they are efthe best
materials and workmanship,and for comfort as a sums
racrSock, cannot be equaled. W O 4 Co have alto
on hand Gente Undershirts and Drawers in cotton, ailhn
andmenno; Childrens’ Hosiery of all descriptions, at
this Old established Stocking Store, Fifth street,between
Wood aitdMarket. fmvl-

B by 10,.

TTKE'StTAND CLOAK GOODS—A. A; Mason & Co
I /offer their immenso assortment of Dress and Cloak

Goods, at less than Auctionprices. bag

and Stranger*, v 1
no you wi*h i° P uSi l ?.fie a !

nocS jMl«s«i»
,u“* m«“ }Va£h‘

I.oranyWioffine Gold Jewdry at iheir real value,
SW'iUutnl two prices for eyentbmg, as you
haveusually been* but can get lie very best quality o£,
aoods at thelowest eastern price*- ,Ponot believewhat
others, lnteresledtn their own sales,tab you,hntnoine
-addßee foiuseWeft. vAUgoodi soKlwB n* will be waaraniea &» repzesemed aitlmfrorfealerr

oewchocolaic Futon. *
-

Sl«. N.GIAMBONr, fc Ca «*p eoifully inform ,hV
poblio that toy ore now -manufactuifng '

■'{fA rt, of every quality andlpric* ThisChocolairToiThho most others sold here, is w irrantedpurs and hnSd-olterated, ami hence,of finer flavor, more nnlricinn,and wholesome Sig. G. andCo.h&vuur been nrow/ttors ofoneor the largest Chocolate numufactonM ?nItaJy.sssare the public that tßey-wilt furnish an Mtioloeqmu,if not superior, to the besjlifted, andunlew
SORKL-S.dhal.Sdrei-,KjimiUiy;, -

* ,ne"KU& *wln*W(,o#t VO ttw^.

——so bas. in atorfiand > '. »-•*•;.

tflS .
& SILU+

lm.THV~Ot' ATTKNTION-CHBlPl'g BHK)g5m
• n» Msa iXB Boys’ Clotsikb.—Pricesreduced to

gK&k“XdBoy.’Wto=r Clotbin*.
No_;haige»&f «!iov^|.<^^dy TO Pjt<EASE,

J jf fb.hhflrld «-ram ntamadalto: |

Pm mkTALi—4U tone Hanging* Bock, to arrive.
for by pftS] STUAET fr glU*.

/M-iNGKR—SO bxs. m store nod for sale byIjf „ STUART i Stlili,
jafi 124Wood street. G"OAIi BO&.TS-3 CJo»l;Boils;wo 130 feet .)°ng

i
jsrsnr.l.UHTTKß—Hlbblafresh roll battert«wm r.miHfccals by janfl SHrraacSINCLAJB
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